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I)ear  Miohel.

Thanks  for  your  letter  of  Janunr]r  31.     I  an  Sorry  to  b®  Bo

±:rrd¥±:wr::®Tjn8d®b¥::h*gc€:viut  off  mich  of  ny  oorr®s
ty  around  our  recent  NetI:¥:nee

CozBDitt®e  pl®nuD,  and  em  only  now  g®ttlng  through  all  the  .ccum}lated
bacnog.

Ey  th.  way.  did  you 'a®®  the  Militant  of  March  24.  with  the
:P:=na#:B®3:hfpTL]£::±3r:±cC£=¥t#7D.C#:a:LE:tFet3ig®:t:;at
f:H:*df::®trhriF¥:B€::£®:n±¥fu:°b=£t€L:.p:e±°g:#¥L*::
dov®1opm®nt  lz} the  US  ln  a  long  time.  end  will  glv.  you en  id®e  of
the  ohBng®B  that  .r®  ooourring  ln the  Aberloan cla8e  gtruggl..

Th.  mroh 24
Harry  Sh®pperd ' 8 :I::1ten:
1nt.metlon.I.    Another part  of  his  report waB  not
!:11::a::,+o#nh

:i:°p::£t£±3:®in,:I:£€u:F:ryinoL:artof
oono®rne  the  eltuetlon  ln  Colombia.

aEEroiLEie!:lfo:ethe
1nlng  a  lot  of  doouzB®ntatlon  of  the  epllTht  th-®..`EL

oemled  out  ln th.  Oolopbian rag,  as  veil  .a  the  linlted S®or®terlet
r®8Pope® .

As  to  the point. you relB®d  ln your  letter.

ite®::B:eel:8=i=#tL9#e¥g#RE.to[ndbLBTELiEL#:#€18L:#::frog
literary thing.  for  P/InDr.cop.  1n collebor.tlon vlth th. 801..

I  vrot®  you  in  JamLary  31  about  the  Iranl.n conr.d®B  vlllingne8B

:£o¥:::a:¥[:¥EL:®=ue#¥#e:;i:¥F¥[h®¥€b=:#§:*2:£o;3:L#£L::€d,
BatiBfactorlly.
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J'eter  Seidman  was   in  ]3o8ton  recently  and  I)nought  back  8
copy  of  a  publication  that  `-I icotj  8.nd  Iiea  gave  bin  entitled.

es,"  and  de8crib®d  on  the  cover  8s   "a  publication  of
I`latzp®n-l`farxist) , "  with  your.  Jel'uBalem-mailbox  a8  thei:lp8fl,?af

8ddres8.     Thus  it  iB  pre8ent8d  as  8n  English-1angunge  publication
of  youi.a.     18  this  actually  the  case?    Altnough  th®ro  is  no
problem  with  the  contents,  it  doo8  Seem  8  little  unusual  for.  the
RCL  to  bl`ing  out  an English-lengunge  publication  f ol.  distribution
in the  U.S.    So.  if  it  is  actuelly  being  published  under  your
dil.action,  perhaps  you  could  let  us  ]mow  some  of  the  r®a8ons  why
you  decided  to  produce  it.

front[Ba::a:n¥°€w¥:: £#  ::=n ::ti:I:: :¥}3:±ngin:.::RyogT :he
November  19.   1977.  public  gtBtement  on  Sadat'g  visit  that  was  Signed
by  the  RCL  and  sover81  other  groups.  and  th®  other  on  the  I8I.aoli
CP  and  the  I.8dical  anti-Zionist  left.    The  other  two  artiolos  are
Sixply  reprints  of
I)ocemt>er  8.   1977i
the  article  on the

a::ffiu:::: app®8red  ln
on  J8nuery  23,  19

recor  on

the  radical  anti-Zlonl8t  left  iB
umigned.     18  it  an official  document  of  the  Rcli?

Finally,  concemlng  the  last  point  in your  January  31  letter--
about  the  question  of  8n  lndep®nd®nt  Pal®Btinien mtlonal  movement,
not  only  in Pal®8tino  itself ,  but   in the  Arab  oountri®B  wh®r®  th®r®
18  a  large  PaleBtinian population.    Of  cour8®  w®  would  favor  the
d®v®1opm®nt  of  8n  indepond®nt  mags  organization  to  fight  for  national
1ibor8tion.    In  fact,  8o  long  88  the  r®volutiona
lt  i8  allnoBt  o©rtain that  the  radicallzation  of Pho

ManrlBtB  are  Bnell,
Pel®8tlnlan  ma8a®B

will  result  in the  creation of  Such  organizations.  or  the  tranBfoma-
tion  of  the  ®xi8tlng  org8nisationB.  or8ther  than  initially  flowing
i=tt:r:i:yr::°±::::r:%drmiFS:ft¥::pf¥€±ngffnr:Vuo°iuti£3£gndF:Tgi:::would
organiaatlone  and  8triving  to  load  tb®m.     I  don't  e®®  any  contradiction
at  all  on  thlB  point.     I  aBBum®  you  agroo.

R®gardB,

Gus

e nc 8 ,


